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There are two kinds of reproductive methods in the cabbage aphid (Fig. 1). 
One is parthenogenetic reproduction of viviparous femal白 andthe other is sexual 
reproduction. In the vicinity of Kurashiki， according to the writer's field obser-
vation， the latter has never been seen yet， while viviparous females may be seen 
in al the seaωns. Even in cold winter time we回 nsee adults producing offsprings 
during the warmer time of a day. In the more northern district of its distribution， 
as in Hokkaido， the male and the oviparous female appear in fal and sexual rep-
roduction takes place (Fig. 2). 1t may be presumed that the ap戸aranceof sexual 
forms is controlled by certain environmental factors such as photoperiod， tem戸ra-
ture and also population density. Yet， the cau田 ofthe ap戸aranceof the関xual
forms is by no means clearly known. This is the r，伺sonwhy the writer has 
under taken the pr白entstudy. 
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Fig. 1. Life cycle of the cabbage aphid， Brevicoyne brassicae L 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The materials used in the present experiment were the decendants produ白d
by wingless viviparous p紅白tswhich have long been established in our laboratory 
by parthenogenetic reproduction. The st∞k was collected from the field of our 
institute in 1960 and has since been kept at the temperature of 17.50C with 16 
hour百photopriod. The aphids used for the r，蹴archhave been reared under the 
various ∞nditioIIs of photopri吋， tem戸rat可eand poPula?ioq density-Th脱出-
dividuals (the first generation) and their offsprings (the .secorid generation) did not 
seem to have恥enaffected by the above conditions in any way. Al1 individuals 
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Fig. 2. Typical ∞，lony on the underside of a kale leaf. 
(a) X ; Oviparous females， 0; Winged viviparous fernales 
(b) Copulation (c) .0. ; Egg 
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Fig.3. Four main forms of the cabbage aphid. BrelJicoryne brassicae L 
(a) winged viviparous female; (b) wingle鎚 viviparousfemale; 
(c) oviparous female; (d) male. 
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have turned out to be viviparous femal田. Then the experiment was carried out 
succ邸 ivelyfor five generations under the same∞nditions. In this trial each ge-
neration was started with about 100 early born offsprings. About twenty indivi-
duals were placed in one container (4.5 x 2. ocm) wi出f∞d. The f()α∞3対d.予pl凶，a佃ntw舗
a f仕r白hp:が，ie悶伺ofkale leaf (σ2.5x2.ι5cm 
aphids were reared until t出he句yb民eca釘meadults， for which the forms were examined 
under the micrω∞pe. ln this ex戸riment，four main foロnsof aphid ap戸ared
(Fig.3.). They are (a) the winged vivi戸rousfemale; (b) the wingl鰯 viviparous
female; (c) the wingless oviparous female; (d) the winged male. The latter two 
are the田xualforms. These may be recognized easily by the body struct山崎 as
are shown in Fig. 4. Oviparous female has田nsorialike structure on the swol-
len hind tibiae， but viviparous female has no such struct町田 onthe slender hind 
tibiae. A winged male has numerous sensoria on third， fourth and fifth antennal 
配gments，and alate viviparous female has th白ethings only on the third antennal 
segment. 
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Fig. 4. Antenna and hind tibiae. (a) winged viviparous female ; 
(b) male ; (c)， (e) wingl闇 viviparousfemale ; (d)， (f)
oviparous female. (X50) 
RESULTS 
1. The e刀訟ct01μotoρeriod 
The rearing was carried out at different r∞ms having the following day 
lengths of 0， 4， 8， 12， 13， 14， 16 and 24 hours・Thetem戸raturewas regulated 
at 17.5 oC and relative humidity varied approximately betveen 50 and 80戸rcent.
A fluorescent lamp (T伺 hibaFLー 20W)， 0戸ratedby time switches， gave the 
daily photo戸riodof 4-16 houぉ;and the light intensity on the rearing container 
was about 800-1000 lux. About one hundred newly born larvae from the st!配k
culture were reared r白戸ctivelyunder the above eight different photo戸riods，and 
their progeny was examined for their body structure. The rl白 ultsobtained were 
出 follows: As is apparent from Table 1， oviparous females were produced from 
the third to fifth generations under the conditions les出an13 hours photo戸riods.
Oviparous femal白 werenever produ偲din any generations under the long day 
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conditions such as longer than 14 hours. Therefore， itis evident that the ap戸a-
ran田 ofoviparous female is determined by the day length under which both白e
mother and grandmother are reared. An analysis of varian偲 showedthat there 
is significant difference at 1% level in出eproduction of oviparous females between 
the two photoperiods 14 hours and the les. There was no significant difference 
betw目 n出ephoto戸riodsof 1部 than13 hours. 
2. The effect of tem.ρerature 
The eH配 tof tem戸raturehas al回 beenstudied by ex戸singwingJ倍 5grand 
mother and mother during their life time to the three different constant tempera-
tur白 underthe typi伺 1long day (16 hours) and the short day (8 hours)∞nditions. 
All the results are summarized and shown in Table 2. In the Table， the per，ぼn・
旬g白 ofproduction of oviprous femal，田 inthe third. fourth and fifth generations 
a民 S山nmedup. According to the %2・test，the difference in the percentage are 
significant at 1% level between each temperat町田. It can be配enfrom th田ere-
sults，出atthe production of oviparous femal白 increas田 graduallyunder short 
day ∞ndition as the temperature becom回 lower.
1) At 250C. Only viviparous femal白 we目 produced，whether the day length 
W 踊 longor short. From the r白ultsin the Table 2， itis apparent that high 
temperature of 250C sto戸 thetendency of short day to favour the production 
of oviparons females. 
2) At 20oC. Although oviparous famal田 wereprodu偲 donly under the short 
day condition， the percentage was very low. This temperatu児 seemst∞high 
for the production of the田 forms.
3) At 150C. With res戸ctto the pr吋uctionof oviparous females the influence 
of出istemperature was similar to 2OoC， but the eff配 twas about four tim田
部 strongas that temperature. 
3. The effect of crowding 
Experiments were carried out to田ewhether the over∞wding influences the 
production of oviparous females or not. The method of r伺 ringwas由民ntially
the阻 meas that which the au出or(Kawada， ] 964) used in the previous experi-
ment. A definite number of newly 加rnlarvae were placed in a伺 geunder three 
different densiu田 asshown in Table 3 (viz.， 1， 10， 40.). 
With r白pectto the time of ap戸aranceof oviparous female the results of this 
experiment were the回 meas the previous two trials which have already been 
stated. No oviparous females were produced in the first and the詑condgenera-
tions. 1t is apparent from the records in Table 3 that the production of出isform 
differs in thr白 C節目 undershort day condition. 
For example， under the temperature of 250C， the percen同geof production 
was詑 roin the ca鈴sof low and intermediate population densities， while it was 
5.2 perぽ ntin the白田 ofhigh density. χ~-t白t indicates that the difference bet-
W田nhigh population density and others were significant at 1 % level. At the 
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N : Number of individuls used 
V: Number of viviparus females. 
0: Number of oviparous females. 
T: Grand ω旬L
骨:Only one male was ap戸沼red.
TABLE 2 
Offsprings records of apterous viviparous mother and grandmother reared 
through their life time under long (16 hours) or short (8 hours) 
photoperiods at three different temperatures 
16 hours 8 hours Pho旬戸riod
Number of individuals observed 
Number of viviparous fem且les
Number of oviparous females 
Percent of oviparous females 
250C 
285 
285 
0 
0 
200C 
??????
150C 
????????。??
?
??
250C 
???????????
200C 
??
??
??
?
??
《 ?
? 。 。
?
???
150C 
311 
265 
46 
14.79 
Temperature 
TABLE 3 
Offsprings records of apterous viviparous mother and grandmother reared 
their life time under different conditions of population density. 
photoperiods and temperatures 
????
?
?
25宮古
V 0 
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~ 
V 0 
? ? ?
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。 。
? ? ?
N 
????。
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?
『?
? ?
???
???
?? ?
?
???
? ?
89 
115 
101 
N 
89 
117 
111 
??
??
??
??????
??
??? ????
N 
???
??
??
????
Pho旬!詑iod
主主毘型空竺
空蝉笠
d=1 
d=10 
d=40 
N : Number of individuals used. 
V : Number of viviparous females. 
o : Number of oviparous fem且les.
P: Percent of oviparous females. 
temperature of 200 and 150C， there also significant di百erenc田 at1% level bet-
ween high population density and others. 
Thus， under high population density， the percen旬gewas always larger than 
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females reared at temperature of 17.50C 
??
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ぉ???
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87 
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85 
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冨
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90 
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95 
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?
??????
。 ?
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?
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91 
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?? ? ?
?
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?
1∞ 
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87 
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75 
431 
N 
1∞ 
93 
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83 
89 
455 
竺埜
E( V 0 
78 78 0 
101 101 0 
111・1ω1
118 98 20 
87 85 2 
494 471 23 
th個ewhich were obtainsed under lower ones， But high population density d併記S
not affect the ap戸aranceof oviparous females under the long day condition; thus 
no oviparous females ap戸aredunder this ∞ndition at any tempera旬re.
lt is inter，田tingto note that in the ca田 ofindividual rearing， ovi戸rous
females were not produced in any combination of photo戸riodand temperature 
ac∞rding to出er回ultof this ex戸riment.
Ma/e production 
ln this exp町iment，only one male individual was produced at 17. 50C in 12 
hours day length. lt was app回目白atunder the conditions of th田eexperiments 
the production of male w部 more1in註tedthat of oviparous femal回.
4. 
DISCUSSION 
The relation between the production of舘xualforms and the environmental 
factors such as photo戸riodand tem戸raturehas already been reported by many 
scient凶 includingBonnemaison (1951)， Lees (1959) and others. The r白ults
obtained in the pre舘ntwork are substantially the same as those a1ready reported 
1，6加脚
鎖rc 濁・c
N v 0 .P N V 0 P 
90 90 0 0 84 84 0 0 
85 85 0 0 80 80 0 0 
103 103 0 0 113 113 0 0 
????
~ 
V 0 
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?
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The pre舘ntstudy shows that crowding is one of the major factors res戸nsiblefor 
the sexual forms. 
The relationship between photo戸riodand the production of oviparous fema' 
l白 isshown in Table 1. Th田er，白u1tsof systematic tests showed出ata dai1y 
photo戸riodof 13 hours was critical in this BP配i田 forproducing oviparous femal品
When newly hatched larvae from the st配:kculture were ex伊sedto 0-13 
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hours photo戸riodsat the tem戸ratureof 17.5 oC， al of them became viviparous 
females. The effect of short day d伺 snot appear before the third generation is 
reached. Not only mother stage but also the grand mother stage seems to influ-
ence the production of oviparous females a∞ording to the result of this exderiment. 
The effect of continuous darkness (except a short exposure to light at the time of 
changing the f，∞d) was also almost the same as the eff配tof the short day condition. 
The ef配 ofthe temperature also was studied. lt was found出attemperature 
is also causative factor for producing血eoviparous females only under short day 
condition. From the results of Table 2， at250C the per偲 ntageof the oviparous 
females was zero， at， 200C itwas 3.99 per，田nt，at 150C itw邸 maximumamount-
ing to 14.79 percent. Thus， oviparous femal白 decreasedgradually as tempera-
旬reb配omeshigher. On the other hand， under long day ∞ndition oviparous 
female was never produced under three temperatures of 250， 200 and 150C. lt 
was evident， temperature has nothing to do with the appearance of oviparous fe-
male under long day ∞ndition. 
Table 3 shows that high population density (a density of 40 per ca戸ule)tends 
to produce more oviparous females than the low one. Thus overcrowding回 nbe 
regarded as one of the important factors responsible for the oviparous females 
production in this s戸cies. lt is not apparent whether the populaiton density acted 
dir配 tlyupon the aphids or indir，配tlythrough undemourishment brought about by 
overcrowding. To solve this problem， more detailed studies must be made by 
underf白dingthem or by giving them wilted plants. 
Thus， we can draw a general conclusion that， inthe cabbage aphid the in-
fuence of short day is distinctly strong in every白田， because， lacking this condition， 
oviparous females have neven been produced under any combination of crowding 
and tempera加re. Overcrowding can be regarded as equallyan important factor 
as short da y in pr吋ucingthis form， b配ausethe oviparous female never appears 
in individual r田 ringno ma ter how田tisfactorythe photo戸riodand tem戸ra加re
may be. On the other hand， temperature does not strongly upon the production of 
this form. 
In Kurashiki this aphid is active from early spring; suddenly and abruptly its 
population increases in May， with the highest population peak in middle June; it 
suddenly decrea田safter summer; but it gradually increases again in fal; in win-
ter it decrl聞記sagain and very low population density can be found jn fields. In 
this district both photo戸riodand temperature are favorable enough to produ偲
oriparous females in the winter， but the population density is not satisfactory for 
production of the oviparous female. 
lt is sure that this factor may be one of the reasons why sexual forms are not 
found in the fields in Kurashiki. Thus， itseems that parthenogenetic reproduction 
is normal in these warmer plao田.
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SUMMARY 
The effect of photo戸riod，tem戸ratureand population density on the produc-
tion of sexual forms in the cabbage aphid has b記 nstudied. 
1) In this s回dyfour iorms were produ白 d;winged and wingl田sviviparous fema-
l同 oviparousfemale and male. 
2 Oviparous females were produced at the temperature below 20oC， only when 
the parents and grand p訂 entswere reared under photo戸riodless than 13 hou民
3) High populantion density promotes the production of oviparous females under 
short photo戸riod
4)白llyone male was produced at the tempera加reof 17 .50C and 12 hours pho-
toperiod. 
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